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Old Timer Burned
To Death In Cabin,
Had Been Drinking
Paul Doucett, a well known character

on the streets of Poison and one of
 the

few remaining old-tizne lumberjacks,

lost his life in a blaze Which 
destroyed

his house boat, near the city docks 
ear-

ly last Sunday morning. The origi
n 01

the are is not known but-it is 
believed

that Dsucett may have overturne
d a

lighted kerosene Leann. The blaze spread

rapidly, making it impossible for th
ose

reaching the fire first, to enter the b
oat

and rescue the old man.

Doucett had been drinking heavily

and was taken home about 9:30 o'c
lock

Saturday evening by night Police Leo

James. About 3:30 o'clock Sunday

morning James saw a blaze down in the

direction of the city docks and upon in-

vestigation found the old man's house

.boat enveloped in flames. He rushed

back and turned in the fire alarm and

although the volunteer fire department

was on the scene in only a few minutes

nothing could be done.

At first it wasn't believed that Dou-

cett was in the boat but later las body

was found lying partly under a piece of

tin, and badly burned.
Not a great deal is known about Dou-

cett's past life. He had been a resident

here for many years and was employed

for some time by the Dewey Lumber

company. He was a French-Canadian

by birth and it is believed he was about

79 years old. It is thought that he

leaves a sister residing in Spokane.
A coroner's inquest, held Monday.

found that the old man came to his

death accidentally, by burning.

RESEARCH CLINIC FOHNED AT
MEETING HELD HERE SUNDAY

A representative group of chiroprac-

tors from this part of the state met
here last Sunday at the home of Dr. F.
W. Carlin and during their business
meeting decided to form an organiza-
tion which to to be known as the Chi-
ropractic Research Clinic of Western
Montana. Many other matters of in-
terest to those in the profession were
also discussed during the afternoon.
The meeting was preceded by a din-
ner given at noon at the &dish House.
Those attending were Dr. and Mrs. G.
N. Horstman of Bigfoek; Dr. Florence
Spots Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Reed and Dr.
and Mrs. Axford of Missoula; Dr. and
Mrs. Sudden of Hamilton; Dr. Brats-
burg of Kalispell; Dr. It 'H. Kitts of Hot
Springs and Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Haight
and Dr. and Mrs. Carlin of Poison

WILL 15110AD7AST
Saturday afternoon, May 9, ladies of

Hardwick Post auxiliary will broadcast
a half-hour musical program from sta-
tion KGVO at Missoula The program
which begins at four o'clock. will in-
clude the following selections: "Last
Night", a solo by Mrs. C. H. Madson;
"Trees", sung by the sextette; "Love
Here Is My Heart", solo by Miss Dorris
Harbert; -Goin Home", trio selection
by Mesdames Elmer DeGolier. C. H.
Madson and H. L Johnsen; Lullaby,"

solo by Mrs. Howard Culligan; "Morn-
ing", sung by the sextette; The Lamp-

lit Hour". solo by Mrs. pi-Goner and

"When I Grow Too Old lb.Dream." by

the trio. Those composing the sextette

are Mrs. DeGoller. Miss Harbert, Mrs.
Madson. Miss 'Maxine Military, Mrs.

Wm. Vos.s and Mrs. aolutson Mrs. A

B. Levisee is the racer:menial.

May 13. The local office asks that ail

Interested in applying. de so at mice so

that the State office may be notified
by the 8th just how many boys will be
available from the Flathead conibeari-

Lion. le. Flathead. Linceln and Lake
counties.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS DISTRICT
MEETING WELL ATTENDED

The 1936,distriet meeting of the Roy-
al Neighbors of America was held in
Plains, May and. with an attend-
ance of 107 members representing Poi-
son, Plains, Missoula, Dixon. Ronan,
Stevensville, Hamilton and Thompson
Falls, with visiting members from Kali-
span, Whitefish and Oregon.
The meeting opened With District

Oraele Theresa Jones of Poison in the
chair.
The address of welcome was given by

the Plains Oracle, Neighbor Freeman,
and the response by Oracle Florence
Wilkinson of Poison.
The welcome and campaign songs

were led by District Deputy Hazel
Brawley of Whitefish. The afternoon
session was devoted to a school of in-
struction over which Deputy Brown ot
Missoula and Deputy Brawley of White-
fish presided.
At 6 o'clock the Methodist aid Of

Plains served the Royal Neighbors with
a most delicious banquet at the church
annex. - '
The evening session opened at 8:00

with the Garden City camp of Missoula
in the chairs.
A class of nine candidates were in-

itiated by the Missoula officers who ex-
emplified the ritualistic work in a very
beautiful and perfect manner. 'After
the evening session a program of pi-
ano and vocal selections and one act
plays followed after which lunch of ice
cream and cake was served by the
Plains Royal Neighbors and all left for
their homes declaring -It was the best
district meeting yet."

The Candidate List
Is Growing Rapidly,

Total Readies 39
Lake County's list of candidates for

the coming prtmaries has grown during
the past week until 11 now totals thirty-
nine, although a large part of the new
filings are those of erecinct committee-
men and women.

lust Friday, C.. 0. Kreider of Ronan
filed on the Democratic ticket for con-
stable in Mission township. Tuesday,
J. R. Smock of St. Ignatius filed his pe-
tition as a candidate for state repre-
sentative on the Republican ticket and
0. H. Peltier filed the same day on the
Ftepublicao ticket, as a candidate to
succeed himself for county clerk and re-
corder. Seim It Lampe entered his pe-
tition yesterday as a candidate to suc-
ceed himself as assessor on the Repub-
he 

1
m ticket and the latest filing was

that of D. A. Deflate.. 'who isa candi-
date for state representative, on the
Democratic ticket.

Precinct committeemen and women
who have filed are W. .J. Boyer of Ar-
ke. John DIshman of lit. Ignatius; Vio-
let Holmquist of St. Ignatius; Alice De-
Goner, David Monter and A. H. Hud-
son of Poison; Neva Elmore of Ronan;
Susan Mahoney and Peter Rorvik of
Rollins: R. C. MeHroom of Big Arm;
Thomas Reed of *Dayton; Elmer Sloan
and W. N. Cochran of Poison; Andrew
Stinger of Ronan and Wilbur DeGolier
of Poison, all of whom tiled on the
Democratic ticket.

MAY FETE AT PABLO
Many parents and friends attended

the May Fete last Friday at the Pablo
school, given by the primary grade'sun-
der the direction of Miss Guyette.

Jeanntrie. Livingston, a first grade
pupil, chosen by popular vote was the
charming little May Queen Her at-

Girl Scout Camp t

Committees Named
On Cannery Project
Due the the fact that Prof. E. a.

Isaacs of the state college at Bozeman

was in the city a short time lag week

an impromptu meeting of, these inter-

ested in the establishment of a coop-

erative cannery here was called last

Wednesday evening for the purpose o.

discussing further plans and arrange-

'ments for the project.
Prof. Isaacs, who through his work

with the 'state college is well acquainted

with this section, gave the group many

valuable ideas and suggestions as to

what produce could be most profitably

raised for canning purposes.
Ralph Tower, general chairman. fol-

lowed Prof. Isaac's talk with the ap-

pointment of three committees. R. H,

Wiedman, Peter Rorvik and A. J. Con-

nolly were named as the committee in

charge of the temporary set-up; James

Shaffer H. C. Redman and A. L. Meek

were appointed to °Mein the necessary

marketing possibilities data and J. C

Paisley and Ellsworth Hastings were

named m a committee to obtain infor-

mation concerning machinery and

equipment.
Another meeting is planned soon to

hear the reports of the committees and

draw up tentative draft of plans to be

sent to Denver for approval and sug•

gestions.

Fruit and Vegetable Men to meet
A meeting of the Fruit and Veget-

able Growers association will be held at
the City hall. Poison, Saturday, May 9,

at 200 p.

Needs 'Em High
C. D. Small purchased the first new

hi-wheeled Ford to be delivered in Poi-

son, for use in trailing his bands of
sheep. These animals pay little at-

tention to such minor things as roads

'so C. D. is obliged to follow whither

they wander. Thus the need for clear-

ance cant to jump stumps, boulders.
fences. etc.

REPUBLICANS TO HEAR HON.

Boiled Down.Items , 
H. Haynes of Forsyth will address 
HAYNES,.IN POLSON. MAY 12

For 'Busy Readers! the republicans of the county on next
F1'

I Tuesday, May 12, when this organiva-

tion will have a banquet at the Model !

cafe, according to John Herman,. the

chairman of the republican central

committee. Mr. Haynes is known as

"the orator of the Yellowstone," and all

republicans and their ladies are invited

to attend the banquet, which starts at

six o'clock. Placards and tickets have

been printed at this office and are be-

ing distributed thruout the county. •

Most of Page Four
G. B. Campbell has purchased two-

thirds of page four this week for the
purpose of informing the public about
"Big Values In Living Rooms." He has
listed almost every style and quality,
the large stock being put in to accom-
modate the ever-increasing demand for
furniture in Lake county. Two trucks
now make. deliveries.

"Sincerity, Less Wind"
D. A Dellwo filed yesterday for state

representative on the democratic ticket.
The slogan which will appear on the
ballot below his name seems quite or-
iginal: -More sincerity and less wind-
more practical achievement, and less
wild promises." The following is a part
of his statement on the petition: -The
Legislative assembly is the fountain
head from which flows all that Is good
as well as all that is harmful and im-
practical in government.

Receives Scalp Wound
'Bdche Pinkney sustained painful but

not serious injuries when ins car over-
turned south of Ronan. Sunday morn-
ing. The accident was caused by a
rear tire blowout. After the accident
Mr. Pinkney was taken to Ronan and

I reeelved medical treatment, and later
was brot to his home here. Four stit-
ches were taken to close a scalp cut.
Apparently he received no other injur-
ies outside of being baldly bruised and is
doing nicely at this writing, it is re-
ported

A O. :E. MS .Elect
Members of the Poison A. 0, U. W.

lodge'held a special meeting last 'Thurs-
day evening for the purpose of electing
officers for the raining year. . Instal-
lation ceremonies for the hewiy elected
officers were also conducted during the
evening's meeting. Those placed in the
chairs were: Rome llutchin, Past Mas-
ter Workman. Roy Putnam, Master
Workman; Grace Schmidt. foreman;
Emma Lee. overseer and Wilbur De-
Golfer. guide. Appointive officers will
be- named and installed at a later meet-
ing. Mr. Hunter of Missouia, mana-
ger for the lodges of this district is ex-
pected to be in Poison sometime this
month to visit the local lodge.

TAULBEE STARTS HIS CAMPAIGN

FOR RE-ELECTION AS 'SHERIFF

J. L. Taulbee left an order the past

week for a campaign cut, and cards.

with this office, lie  has an announce-

ment in this issue. Mr. Taulbee does

not believe in making a lot of promises

and saying things which sound good

but often mean little. He is a candi-

date for re-election, and thinks that if

his past performances meet with the

approval of the voters that they will

remember han with their support. lie

has tried to conduot the office on a fair,

impartial basis, and is running for re-

election on that basis.

PEACE DISTURBER
Charles Celan of this place, was ar-

rested last Thursday night by Police-

man Leo James on a charge of disturb-

ing the peace. After a hearing before

the police judge, M. M. Marty, Celan

was found guilty of the charge and was

given a $10 fine. Being unable to pay

he was lodged in the city jail.

Will Refund Bonds
Lower Rate; Park
Board Appointed

Action was taken on several matters

when members of the city council held

their regular monthly meeting last

Monday evening. It was decided that

the city would take advantage of lower

interest rates by issuing refunding

bonds to cover their present bond issue.

The lame of new bonds will be in the

sum of $40,500, payable at an interest

rate much lower than the present 'bond

issue.
An ordinance was passed accepting

the deed to the new park and play-

ground. made by the Poison Country

club. A park board composed of W. C.

Stimson. council member and H. E.

Bixby and J. A. Johnson, club mem-

bers, was appointed by Mayor J. H

Cline to take charge of matters per-

taining to the new park.
Upon the resignation of Mrs. J. L.

Richards, Mrs. A. L. Graves was ap-

pointed as a member of the city library

board.

Some Changes In

Work To Start In
July On Poison
SchoolBuildings
. -

Another cheering piece of news was

released here the latter pad of last
week when members of the school board

were informed that the $40,000 gram

from the Indian department was avail-

able to start work on improving and en-

larging the Poison school buildings. Im-
mediately after learning the news Suet

I. E. -white, C. L. Sterling and Merle

Sandon went to the Agency and con-

ferred with Supt. L. W. Shotwell as to
the action to be taken in order to te-

ceive the money and start work. It was
learned from Supt. Shotwell that the
preliminary plans for the project must

be completed by a competent architect

and submitted to the department for

final approval. Fred A. Brinkman,

Kalispell architect who drew the one-

inal plans, will complete the work. It

Is expected that the actual construt-

tion will start about the first of July

and that the work will be completed us

time for occupation in the fall.
Plans include the conitruction of an

addition to the high school building 
both which will provide room for  the

Junior and Senior high schools in the
same building and also will house a

shop room, which is to be equipped with

the necessary equipment. In the Lit-

coin building. the auditorium is to lie
remodeled, dreiellig rooms will be en-

larged and a new floor laid in the gym-
nasium. The building will also be re
roofed.
These necessary improvements and

additions will provide room for between

200 and 250 additional' students in the

Pelson schools.

HAD TO BREAK WINDSHIELD TO
GET DRIVER OUT OF WRECK

Ernie Anderson of the Dixon rar.cn,
on the south lake shore, is a patient :it
the local hospital as the result of as,
accident which occured Tuesday aft...-

noon on the highway a short distance

north of Pablo Anderson was travel-
ing toward Poison when he lost control

of his truck and the machine nosed into

a sand bank at the side of the road cnd
overturned. It was necessary for pas-
sing motorists, who stopped at the scene
of the accident, to break the windsha-1.1
to get Anderson out of the truck. lit
was brought to Poison by the ambu-
lance. An examination limed s..

bones although one ear aas
nearly amputated.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS PLAN FOR
JUBILEE AT KONAN, JUNE It

Berra Langaunet, member of the
Young Democratic Organization , of
Lake County, announced his candidacy
for the office of County Assessor at the

, regular meeting held in Poison on May
6. With this announcement the man-
bar of candidates from this club was

Agricultural Act, t.t. dzenhiser. candidate for State Resat--
swelled to tso. The first was Loren

sentative
There have been some changes in the

Agricultural Conservation Act for the
state of Montana that will be benefic-
Sal to farmers in Lake county, reports
County Extension Agent Paisley.
Thesedo

with the rates of payment for seeding
alfalfa, sweet clover, perennial grasses
and grass mixtures, crested wheat

• .

The report of the membership Con.-
.1 mittee showed a very pleasing addition

I in numbers to the club, there being lbnew members taken in from Ronan
a The date for the county-wide Yuan-
Democtatic jubilee to be held in Ronan
was definitely set for June 10 Plane

for this event. which will include a t are
per and dance are progressing rapidly

Mrs. Stocker of Roundup, Grand
Chief of the Pythian Sisters. lett Se/.
day for Kalispell. after s.pendintra sew

tendants were Billie Kendall, selected ing relatives in Virginia and other east- in the 'Pois s and crested wheat when seeded on sis, will also visit the ihd.ze at 0,7...aton community. Mr. Meek days here re-organizing the local lodge..

To Enroll CCC Members from the second grade tor having the: ern stales will spend a short time in the was a partner with Mr. PacTravis in 
es

Another CCC call has been, received greatest number of points, anii - Nettiel Flathead 'country before tearing 00)00k the 'first creamery to be established August 31. 1936.
crop land between October 1. 1935 and -Fall before returning to her home.s

at the local relief office for Junior en- Armstrong selected from the first grade alter hal. mining interests hi the an- hen, later selling out to Late Marsh.

rolees to be sent to Fort 'Missoula about for having the greatest nuniber of grade' tenor of Magical. 
Specific rates of neyment are men-

He hits been identified with fruit and tinned ranging from $3.00 per acre for Another Call For
irrigated alfalfa and crested grass down
to 50 cents per acre for summer fallow-
ing done this year in preparation for
seeding of soil conserving crops next
year. Paisley wishes to call attention
to the fact that good seed must be used
and all practices carried out in a work-
manlike manner. Summer fallowing
by the strip method must be done in
strips not exceeding 20 rods in width
The plowing under of winter cover
crops. including small grains. will take

points in hey class.
Besides the May Pole dances and

songs given by the primary children.
Miss Donaldson's third and lourth
grade pupils gave a folk dance and
sank two songs. "Dairy Maids and
"Song of Sprmg." Miss lionatiers
fifth and sixth grade pupils opened
he program with -Welcome Sweet
Springtime." and also sang -Lullabye

•

Local News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rakeman were in

Missoula "visiting, Sunday.
Mrs. Coe and son Henry of Plains are

visiting here at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Coe.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hartman left

Saturday for Lewistown to make their

home.
Lloyd Anderson of LaGrande. Owe., if

visiting his brother on the east lake
shore.
W. G. 'Tremper of Missoula and W.

G. Tremper, sr.. of Milltown spent last

week end at their cabin on Safety Bay.
Mrs. Crystol Brown is spending the

week visiting her sister, Mrs. Clayton
Patterson at Somers.
Mrs, Oliver Brown has retursteel to

Poison after a week's visit with rela-

tives at Rexburg, Ida.
Wendell Thomas of Wolf point 'rented

here Sunday to spend the summer In
Poison
R. ASParchen has returned to Polaon

after spending the winter months in
Cahlom la .
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown of the

east hike shore were guests at the Joe
Westfall home. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burns ot Darby

are spending the week here visaing Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lowman. MT, Burns
is a beother of Mrs. Lowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of Day-

ton and Mrs. J. T. Murphy 01 Proctor
spent Monday in Poison visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Fisher. jr.
Mr. mid Mrs. C. H. Sharp and Mr.

and Mrs Arthur Swanlaerg of litelispell
spent last Sunday here vlsiting the W.
J. DuPere family.

Albert Hansey returned last 'Solidity
after a two week's visit with relatives
at Seattle Mrs. Hammy and sot Ray-
mend remained at Seattle and a re- I

torn later.
Dave Broome of Spokane anti Oscar

Junkins of Columbia Fans spent, a
short time here Monday visiting at the
Tom Brinene home while enrotse to
Colombia Falls. Mr. Browne who has

just recently returned west after visit-

Land Transfers
Instruments filed during tile peat

week In the orrice of the clerk and re-

corder have Inciaded the followine was-

ranty deeds:
M. J. Sultrier, and others of Diem

to J. A. Bachman and wfte of Mewed*,

Meek Is l'andiditte
A. L. Meek of Polson le a republican

candidate for county commissioner,
having recently Med for that office.
Mr Meek is one ol the first•comers to
the, section. his first trip being in 1909,
via boat from Kalispell. while on a va-
cation trip from his home in Chicago
He was, so unpresseert with the country
that in 1913 he returned for the first
land reMstratton and ha.s once resided

egetabk growers' organizations since
they were tint organized, and at pres-
ent is engaged in that business on south
lake ehore.

4-11 flub Holds Meeting
The members ol Lakeview 4-H Club

No. 2, met last Saturday afternoon at
the home of Margaret McDonell. Atter
a short business meeting Dorothy Car-

Week of Aug. a-12 g
and 
rades sangg"Be. Its of St. Mary's" anti

lot inioalot..:oco213, townsit
ter 

e ooffClsrrflo. 
tins tnieon Ronan taltwe h"i°str.e"a; gave a 

demonstra-

-Hush-a-Bye." 
"preparation of fruits for

to Nell Carmean -Charles lot 6. (Jock breakfast". Mrs. McDonell entertained the place of seeding such crops as al-

s Jack Welch. Mrs. Paul Clime, 16. townsite of Charlo. the groep with a piano solo, after which lane and sweet clover, when the firs! should notify the local office.

and Mrs. J. F. McAlear front the Pelson Local News Notes
Girl Scout Council. attended the Area 

Nicatte T. Buchanan of Radio to O.. they
 enjoyed games until late afternoon I mentioned crops are turned under be- Mr. Wcythrnan has also receive" a

it. and D. M. Buchanan,
rethe EL. of the when refreshments were served. The fore June 1, 1936. The soil building ort notice that the blister rust work anti

meeting at Kalispell Tuesday, which be- Mrs Sam Olson underwent a maim. -SE '.t.he NW', of the SE'. of San- next meeting will be held Saturday.I soil conserving crops may be seeded

iner fallow and summer fallowing tel
preparation for soil conserving crops in

1937. Payments will be made for seed-
ing alfalfa, sweet clover, perennial gras-

en At Fort PecK

gan with a 12:30 luncheon at the Tem-
ple Tea Room, followed by an afternoon
business *session at- which plans were
formulated for the summer Girl Smut
camp at the Institute grounds at Rol-
lins. during the week of August 5 to
12. Mrs. C. L. Clifford of Kalispell was
reelected as camp director.
Last year at the summer camp there

were 95 girl scouts and this summer's
camp will have more than 100 in at-
tendance from the Whitefish, Libby.
Kalispell. Somers, Lakeside, Poison and
Lone Pine scout treolts.
The registration fee for each scout

will be 15 which includes meals. cabin,
class instruction and recreation for one
week. One adult worker for every 8
girls will be provided. Plan for your
girl scout to go.

Firemen To Meet Friday
A meeting of the Poison volunteer

firemen has been called for tomorrow
.Friday t evening, by chief Bud Fish-
er. The meeting, to be held in the
basement of the bank building, has
been called for the purpose of organiz-
ing and placing the men. A secretary
will also be elected to take the place of
Clarence Brown who recently resigned.
A good attendance of members is ex-
pected while anyone else interestd in

th organization is also invited to at-
tend,

operation at the hospital Monday

Barclay Craighead of Helena. state
administrator of the Federal Housing
administration was a business visitor in
Poison yesterday.

The Woman's Civic League of Poison

will meet with Mrs. Rome Fulton on
Friday, May 8. at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Ruth
Mitchell is program leader, Mrs. Mar-

garet Graves and Mrs. Belle Reynolds

will serve tea. This is the last regular
meeting of the year. All members and

Iriends are urged to attend.

Court House News
A marriage license was issued frorr

the clerk of court's office last Monday

to Mack Samuel Lee and Myrtle Eliza-
beth DeCtrot, both of Camas.
The board of county commissioners

left this morning for Swan valley to
inspect the new span recently com-
pleted on the Swan River bridge.

Fraudulent Check
Matt Doyle of St. Ignatius, was ar-

rested Tuesday by Sheriff Taulbee, on a
charge of issuing a fraudulent check in
the amount of ten donate. Doyle plead-
ed guilty to the charge when arraigned
in justice court and was assessed a line

of ten dollars. The check was issued
to Harry Goble at St. Ignatius

non 15 and the NEle of the NE'i of

section 22, T. 23, R. 2a, -containing 150

macs.

Ce. R. Reed and wife to P. W Soren-

son and wife of Ronan. lot 12 and the

E. in feet of lot 11, bleak 6. Stanley

scearce addition to Ronan.

Henry J. Weirmiller and 'WM. of Big-

fork to W. H. Weirmiller. a tract of

land containing approximately 26 ac-

res in -section 16, T. 25, R. 1$.

Nina 2, Stimson and husband to Nel-

lie O'Connor, lots I and 2, block 21,
townsite of Pablo.

Litzie Hurt and others to C. Calberg,

lots 4 and 5, block 1, Grandview addi-
tion to Polsoa.

James T. McConnell and others to
Noah E. Hall, lots 1 and 2 or the Wier
of the NW's. section 30. T. 20, R. 20.

°bald Doucette and others to Gee. R.
Shepherd. the E's of the NE' ,. sec-
tion 35. T. 19, R. 20.

Quite claim deeds filed were:

Margaret E. Sharp of Lawrence. Kan.,
and others to John H. Cornelius of Ro-
nan. the Has of the SWa , section 25.
T. 21, R. 21.

J. Margaret Reilly and others to E-
lizabeth Kinney of Ronan. a parcel of
land in the SW% of the NE'i of sec-
tion 2, T. 20. It 20. Containing 4.08 ac-

May 16. at the home of the leader, Mrs.,
Loge. Marion Graves and Alice Mal-1
gren will have charge of the demon-
stration which will be -cooked cereals".
Any girl over ten years of age who is
Interested in 4-11 club work is welcome

to attend the meetings. Manors and
especially mothers are welcome at any
time also.

Local News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Retz left Monday

for Minneapolis. After visiting there
they plan to visit friends and relatives

in Iowa and Indiana.

0. R. Coverdell left yesterday to re- t
turn to Foys Lake after a few days vis-

it here with his daughter. Mrs. Sig

Johnson.
Mrs. H. E. Bixby and daughter Bar-

bara returned last Sunday evening from

Bozeman where they visited the Bixby.

boys who are attending the state col-
lege. They were accompanied on the

trip by Miss Marian Warner and the

home economic girls who attended the

annual -high school week."

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brusietten of

Spring Grove. Minn., arrived here on

Saturday to be with Mr. Brusletten's

mother who is ill Miss Alice Itsuslet-

ten and Mrs. Paul Smith of Helena are

also here with Mrs Brusletten.

with a nurse crop, but the nurse crop
must be pastured on the designate:
number of acres in order to qualify for
payment Should a producer seed ad-
ditional acres to alfalfa, sweet clover',
etc.. with a nurse crop to be harvested
for hay or grain it is possible to receive
a small payment in addition.
The temporary committee in charge

and the county agent all advise that
since there are many angles to the new
plan that those who can possibly do so
should write or better yet. call at the
office in Ronan and get the details for
their farm.
The office is open from 9:00 a. m.

to 5:00 p. in. with special help provided
o give full explanation to any who may
call.

LAST P. T. A. MEETING OF SCHOOL
YEAR TO BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY
The last meeting of the P. T. A. for

this school year will be next Tuesday,
May 12. starting at eight o'clock, in the
Auditorium. Program follows: Short
talks by Mrs. Hardie on Character
Building in the School, Mi.. H John-
son or. Character Building in the Home,
Supt. White on New School Building
and District Funds. Special music and
visiting the rooms to observe the exhi-
bits will be part of the hour and half
program. Parents and friends interest-
ed in child welfare are urged to attend

Cltde Weythman. county menage: .!
the National Reemptayment Serve.e
received a telegram this v sea caning
for still more laborers and first (sae
carpenters at the Fort Peck dam Al-
though- Lake counts, has sent three ar
four contingents to Fort Peck then! is
still opportunity for more men to re -
(rive work there and those interested

start about May 18. Anyone going sin
on this work must be a certified rehef
client however. At the present time a
list of 17 Lake county men have noto-
fied the office that they will be able to
go out on the work There will be 5ne
men taken from Western Monte-ma
Wages will be the same as was paid last
year.
With the work of reconstructing the

Veterans' hospital at Fort Harrison
starting up some men irom this counts
are being sent there Carpenters arid
brick layers are being called for this
work and only veterans are Mignon
Anyone eligible for this work who has
been overlooked is asked to notify the
office here.

After the bid is let for the construe -
non of the east shore road about 71:
Lake county men will be given employ-
ment on that project. Wprk is expected
to start the middle of this Mann and
will be completed about. the last of SCI.--
tember. '
Those who have left the county dur-

ing the past week for Fort Peck haw .
been William Alsop, Mack Worth, Al
Dubois and Nets Thorsrud of Pelson
and Bias Stinger ol Ronan Five con-
struction men. Norman Walker. T. le
Satterly. W. C. Stickney, Herman Byrd
and Rex Sheff left recently for Glen-
dive where they will be employed cm
motor patrol work for the Nolan Bros.
contractor.ma


